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CONFIDENTIAL

THE WESTERN ROLE IN PRESERVING THE STABILITY OF JORDA

SUMMARY OF CONCLUSION;

Jordan is an oasis of relative stability in an unstable reaior..

But its future is inextricably tied up with that of the West Bank.

We Should therefore taKe steps to maintains the stability and

identity of the Occupied Territories. We should continue to oppose

settlements and examine wa s in which, without substantial new

financial commitments, we can contribute to the economic and social

develooment of the West Bank.

3. We should  -f ollow uD the Prime Minister'S remarks to President

Reacan. in further discussions with the US Administration underlininc

the threats to Jordan, supporting King Hussein's call for changes  i n

US Middle East policy to enable the peace process to re-start and,

in particular, urging the  US  not to Qo ahead with "strategic

cooperatior  ''  with Israel.

4. We should at an appropriate moment raise  the subject in the Ten

and consider  whether there  are any steps  the Co mmunity could take to

underline the need to preserve  Jordan 's stability;

5. misters  should  make clear in public our rejection of the

'Jordan-is-Palestine' argu7_e,t, and ventilate the subject in

bilat_sral discussions with the Israelis;

6. I-: Jordan itself we should back uD our olitical sup  or-  b

practical steps, includinc _,aintainina our aid progra mme: promoting

arms sales and d--.f ence coy-jeration; and keeping up a progra:-ssTe of

hie , el visits in both directions.

7. '•:e should r.-'kn full us_ of the State Visit to Jordan in 10,84 to

underline our close relationship, and consider a short stor--over by

the Fr--me Minis_er; eg on the way to or from Malaysia, to reinforce

the m--sage.
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is _ve  Jc_ ',an ne_io not oniv os_ern suooor_

mOuera cir3o 'Governm ent_, . N °_ snoula encourage

' ayoo:a.^.s  to  play  a  more  ac I v= role,  out  without ;_-xaqcera-ed

expectations of eitner;

lno H us s-2 i  n ta kes the  risKv step  of  reca1_i nc toe io : anla-.

parliament, we should oubilcly Welcome the return of oar -1i ata_

oemocracv to ior l; a_..
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